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"ClosedTalk" is a free and
secure VoIP solution for
Internet talk in total privacy.
Here are some key features of
"ClosedTalk": ￭ Secure
registration using user's
existing email address. ￭
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Secure activation using
randomly generated, unique
activation code. ￭ Connect
each talk using easy-to-
remember email address of
communication partners
instead of telephone numbers.
￭ Text chatting while talking. ￭
Address book tracks email
address of communication
partners. ￭ Call history
provides records of connected
calls and offline parties. ￭
Ringtone management
provides ringtone selection or
preferred volume settings.



Advantages: ￭ Very secure
registration process, an easy to
remember email address of the
other party is a good security
feature. ￭ The only information
that is saved is the telephone
number for the other party. ￭
During online conversations
there is no display of
information, making it a very
discreet tool. ￭ No registration
required! A closed signup
process is also provided with
an easy link for the user to use.
￭ For a registered user, only
emails are stored in the



address book, a closed storage.
￭ If a registered user gets a
phone call, it rings using the
number of the registered user
and the telephone number of
the person who called. ￭ If the
registered user then answers
the call it is automatically
forwarded to the other person.
For more information, visit
Features: ￭ Clients can register
and gain access to the
ClosedTalk service by
providing an email address. ￭
Clients can select a pre-defined
telephone number for all future



calls. ￭ Clients can register
their phone numbers using
email addresses they already
use for instant messaging and
email. ￭ All communications
are completely secure, with no
record kept in the server or
client about the identity of the
parties involved. ￭ When a user
dials a telephone number, the
telephone number is
automatically forwarded to the
number registered for the
user. ￭ The ClosedTalk service
will operate on any standard
telephone system, telephone



line, and hardware/software
installation without requiring
any additional equipment. ￭
The ClosedTalk service can be
used by any client with email,
either a PC, PDA, or cell
phone. ￭ Many services can be
incorporated into the
ClosedTalk Service
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Keymacro is a free
freekeystroke recognition
program. Works with most



touch, and some remote, mice,
trackballs, and joysticks.
Keymacro is a utility for those
with visually impaired who
need to use the keyboard in a
more natural way. Annotate
documents and screens by
typing notes directly on a map
of the entire screen. Do note
taking while you work. Click on
screen corners to switch the
location of the cursor. Use your
arrow keys to move the cursor
around the screen, and the
cursor keys to move across the
page. Use the up and down



keys to move to the previous
and next screen. Click on the
location you want to add your
notes to, or enter a bookmark
name. Click and drag to move
the notes to where you want
them. To search, click on the
text in the notes and start
typing. To type in more, click
on the box next to the text. Use
the arrow keys to move the
cursor, and type normally. Use
the up and down keys to move
to the next text, and the left
and right keys to move to the
previous text. Use the search



box to find the text in the
notes. Click on the delete key
to remove a text. Use the zoom
in and zoom out buttons to
zoom in and out. Zooming in
may make the text large
enough to read. Click on the
plus button to add new lines.
Click and drag to add a new
note to the next line. To move
notes, select the notes and use
the drag selection button. Use
the up and down keys to move
the selection. Use the plus
button to add new text. Click
on the text to add a new note.



Click on the delete key to
remove text. Hold down the
shift key to add spaces
between words. Hold down the
control key to make the words
all capitals. Use the right
mouse button to start select
mode. When in select mode,
use the left mouse button to
select the text. Use the up and
down arrow keys to move the
selection. Use the right mouse
button to add a line break. Use
the middle mouse button to
start the cut selection. Click on
the text to make a cut. Use the



middle mouse button to start
the copy selection. Click on the
text to make a copy. Use the
middle mouse button to start
the paste selection. Click on
the text to 2edc1e01e8
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The tiny application for
Android phones is ready to use
immediately. No apps. No
setup. Just one button: start
talking. The app's built in
microphone and speaker is
ready to record and play
sound. You do not need to
install any separate software or
codecs. The app uses the
default microphone and
speaker of your Android phone.
There are no file sizes, no
download times. You get the



application as a single file for
your phone. The ClosedTalk
application requires you to
have the permission "record
audio". It is important that you
do not have the permission to
"modify system settings". If you
change the permission to "read
and write the system settings",
the application will not work.
Key features: ￭ Voice calls ￭
Normal VoIP calls ￭ Audio or
video calls ￭ Text chatting ￭
Multiple phone number and
email addresses ￭ The app will
work even on weak Android



phones ￭ Phone book can keep
track of user's communication
partners ￭ Call history record
the connected calls and offline
parties ClosedTalk is a free and
secure VoIP solution for
Internet talk in total privacy.
Here are some key features of
"ClosedTalk": ￭ Secure
registration using user's
existing email address. ￭
Secure activation using
randomly generated, unique
activation code. ￭ Connect
each talk using easy-to-
remember email address of



communication partners
instead of telephone numbers.
￭ Text chatting while talking. ￭
Address book tracks email
address of communication
partners. ￭ Call history
provides records of connected
calls and offline parties. ￭
Ringtone management
provides ringtone selection or
preferred volume settings.
Requirements: ￭ Sound card,
microphone & speaker
connection Description: The
tiny application for Android
phones is ready to use



immediately. No apps. No
setup. Just one button: start
talking. The app's built in
microphone and speaker is
ready to record and play
sound. You do not need to
install any separate software or
codecs. The app uses the
default microphone and
speaker of your Android phone.
There are no file sizes, no
download times. You get the
application as a single file for
your phone. The ClosedTalk
application requires you to
have the permission "record



audio". It is important that you
do not have the permission to
"modify system settings". If you
change the permission to "read
and write the
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What's New in the?

ClosedTalk is a free and secure
VoIP solution for Internet talk
in total privacy. Here are some
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key features of "ClosedTalk": ￭
Secure registration using
user's existing email address. ￭
Secure activation using
randomly generated, unique
activation code. ￭ Connect
each talk using easy-to-
remember email address of
communication partners
instead of telephone numbers.
￭ Text chatting while talking. ￭
Address book tracks email
address of communication
partners. ￭ Call history
provides records of connected
calls and offline parties. ￭



Ringtone management
provides ringtone selection or
preferred volume settings.
Thanks. MD-AntonioT
12-21-2011, 05:25 PM
ClosedTalk is free and secure.
MD-AntonioT 12-21-2011,
06:28 PM Hi Mary, I tried the
application and seems that it
will work perfectly for
business. How can I allow a
user to automatically join a
group? Thanks. The problem is
that ClosedTalk requires that a
user call to join a group. This
means that once the



connection is made, the user
can't join the conversation.
This is by design. MD-AntonioT
12-21-2011, 06:32 PM Hi
Mary, I tried the application
and seems that it will work
perfectly for business. How can
I allow a user to automatically
join a group? Thanks. The
problem is that ClosedTalk
requires that a user call to join
a group. This means that once
the connection is made, the
user can't join the
conversation. This is by design.
Glad to hear. Best, MD



LucaManzagol 12-21-2011,
09:46 PM As far as I
understand, ClosedTalk is a
closed app and it is not
possible to integrate with other
system without their
permission. So any suggestion
to make closedTalk work is
very welcome. God. MD-
AntonioT 12-21-2011, 10:02
PM As far as I understand,
ClosedTalk is a closed app and
it is not possible to integrate
with other system without their
permission. So any suggestion
to make closedTalk work is



very welcome. God.
LucaManzagol: I'm not a
developer. I'm the one who
uses this app. I'm sorry that I
can't help you because I'm
totally unfamiliar with
programming. Thanks. MD-
AntonioT 12-21-2011, 10:05
PM I'm not a developer. I'm the



System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1
(64 bit). Windows 7/8/8.1/10
64-bit. Processor: Dual-core
CPU with at least 1 GHz speed.
Memory: 2 GB RAM. Hard
Disk: 500 MB available space.
Screen Resolution: 1280 x
1024 pixels. Audio: DirectX 9-
capable sound card. Video
Card: 2048 MB DirectX 9-
capable video card. Suggested
System Requirements: OS:
Windows 7/8
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